
GIRL LURED FROM

HOME, IS THEORY

Sheriff Thinks Miss Metcalf
Enticed by False Promise

to Find Sweetheart.

ERROR CLEWS RUN DOWN

Officer at Rosetmrg Belie-re- I ass

Taken to San Francisco or Port-

land Klamath Falls Sus-

pect Explains, Released.

ROSEBURG. Or.. June 2. (Special.)
That pretty Ethel Metcalf who yes-

terday was Induced by an unidentified
man to leave her home at Oakland,
Or., has been lured to Portland or San
Francisco, under the pretense of meeti-
ng- her former sweetheart. F. O. Gray,
is the belief of Sheriff Quine. who has
worked continuously on the case since
It was reported early yesterday.

Today's developments brought forth
many false clews. One reply received
by the Sheriff in response to a hun-
dred or more telegrams sent to dif-
ferent parts of the Northwest late last
night was a message from the sheriff
of Klamath County who said he had
noticed a strange woman on the streets
of Klamath Falls who answered the
description sent out from this city.
Bhe was taken in custody but later of-

fered a plausible explanation and was
released. Although Conductor Parrish.
In charge of the train that carried the
couple south from Roseburg, maintains
that the couple were still in one of
the Pullman cars when the train
reached Ashland, other persons claim
they alighted near Wilbur. Douglas
County, and took passage on another
train bound for Portland.

Sheriff Quine entertains the theory
that the runaways are bound for San
Francisco. This theory, the Sheriff
says, is substantiated in a letter which
passengers claim was handed to Miss
Metcalf by her companion as the train
seared Roseburg. According to the
best Information this letter was ad-

dressed to the "Antlers." San Fran-
cisco, ins the Sheriffs belief that the
man Intended to leave the train be-

fore reaching San Francisco and gave
the letter to the girl that she might
receive attention from her companion s
accomplices.

Both San Francisco and Portland of-

ficers have been asked to keep a sharp
lookout for the couple.

It Is said tonight that Federal offi-
cers will be asked to assist In the
search.

TILLAMOOK PLANS FOURTH

Two Days or Festivities Outlined lor
Beach Town Events.

TILLAMOOK, Or., June 29. (Spe-

cial.) Special provisions for celebra-
tion of the glorious Fourth are now
being made here, the festivities to ex-

tend over Wednesday and Thursday.
The programme Is so long that It may
also be decided to Include Friday.

Baseball games are scheduled for
both days of the celebration. There
will be drills by the. schoolchildren
and races and aquatic sports open to
different grades of entrants. Dr. C H.
Chapman, of Portland, will deliver the
oration Thursday morning. Another
feature of the entertainment Thursday
morning will be the flight by aero-
plane, the first sver held In Tillamook
County or In this section of the state.

A parade will be carried out Thurs-
day afternon. in which will be repre-

sented the industries of the valley.
Many Hosts typical of cheesemaking
are already entered, and others com-

memorating historical events of the
day will be provided. Mayor Harter
will be presiding officer of the celebra-
tion, and Frank Severance will lie
grand niarshaL

RAILROAD SALE IS FORCED

Southern PaciHc Officials at Eugene

Watch Oregon and Southeastern.

EUGENE, Or., June 28. (Special.)
Foreclosure on a mortgage on the Ore-

gon & Southeastern Railroad held by
the Trust Company of America was or-

dered today by Judge U T. Harris. In-

cluded in the decree is a statement es-

tablishing the priority of claims of W.
B. Foster and F. IL Hall, who had pre-
viously received judgments of 3000
and 16500 for personal injuries received
a number of years, ago.

Southern Pacltic attorneys have been
here all day watching the progress of
the case and. it is surmised, expect to
bid on the line, which extends from
Cottage Grove to Dayton, a distance of
23 miles.

CHEHALIS FOURTH PLANNED

Centralia Committee Appointed to

Aid Programme Is Good.

CENTRALIA. Wash, June 28. (Spe-

cial.) Centralia will play her part in
making the three-da- y July Fourth

i - i n n i Phahali. U aUCCASS. At S
meeting of the local Commercial Club
last nighr a committee of five busi-
ness men was appointed to assist In
judging the events.

Company M, Centralia's representa-
tion in the National Guard, will head
the big parade and a prize has been
offered for the best . decorated auto
from this city.

a.- - r.flrii ball games between
Centralia and Chehalis will be features
of the programme.

CONDON 'WILL HAVE FAIR

ty Agricultural Show to Be

Held October 15-1- 7.

mvnnv Or. June 28. (Special.)
A ty fair, comprising Sherman.
Gilliam and Morrow counties, win m

I rwnhr 15.17.neiu ' ...
In an effort to encourage diversified

husbandry the Oregon State Conserva-
tion Commission. Oregon Development
Legue and Oregon Agricultural ui- -
. V. I . r4 mnA thrAllffh fllfldg Kll l- -
scribed in Portland have maintained a
traveling agricultural aaviser uuuue
the year.

.ha came sources it has been
made possible to offer substantial pre
miums tO the BUCCeSSIUl CUDKSWUVO

the agricultural lair.

FISHING TO END JULY 31

Wallowa River Near Lake Soon to

Be "Forbidden Ground.'

vvtfbpRISE. Or June 28. (Spe
. Th Wallowa lUver. for 200

yards above where it empties Into Wal
lowa Lake, is to oe ciosf--u m

i .. i.. 4i tn announcement
Just made 'by the State Game and Fish
Commission, ine purpose b
stock and protect the fish which fre-
quent the river and lake. .

. , u. . ti-n- frv for
streams of the county is expected this
week. They will be piacea ju

: . i. rv. l.niiB whose ownersrunning, iiiiiufi" -

have applied far them. Wallowa LakJ
also will receive a snare oi
fish. As an experiment, some probably
will be liberated in Aneroid Lake, a
beautiful body of water high In the
Wallowa Mountains, wm
known to contain fish. '

.1- - n farm lands lying
along the Wallowa River between En
terprise and josepn are i

verted Into a game or reserve,
under the state law which permits the
State Game Commission to enter' into
contracts with owners of land for the
purpose. The proprietors here agree
to kill no protected game for five

i. - anDolnted a
1 1 ""years.

deputy game warden or caretaker with
full authority to irrmi

M4RSHFIELD OETS A RARE
TREAT 13 FIE CONCERT

BY LEADING VOCALIST.

Mrs. A. B. Gldler.
MARSH FIELD, Or., June 28.

(Special.) Mrs. A. B. Gidley. who
is introduced as ' Marshfield's
leading vocalist, made her first
public appearance in this city at
a concert, which was one of the
most artistic musical events ever-hel-

In this locality. The concert
was given for the purpose of in-

troducing to the public Mrs. Gid-
ley and also Lew Keyzer.' a vio-
linist, who has come here from
Chicago to reside.

Mrs. Gidley is the wife of City
Engineer Gidley, who assumed
his duties some months ago. She
is from Minneapolis but received
her musical education In Chicago.
Mrs. Gidley is a soprano and is
declared to be by far the finest
vocalist who has ever resided In
this city. Her concert appearance
was one of the Important events
of musical circles of Marshfleld.

Mr. Keyzer also studied music
in Chicago and Is a violinist far
superior to many musicians who
have been heard here. At the con-
cert Mrs. William Horsfall. Jr.,
was the accompanist and Dr. W.
A. Towe, clarinet soloist, also as-
sisted. ,

of the law. Then the farms will be
stocked with Russian - and Chinese,
pheasants and quail.

WALDPORT LAD DROWNED

Dee Kent Dies in Alsca River While
Swimming With Party.--

WALDPORT, Or.. June 28. (Special.)
Dee Kent, son of Mr. and Mrs. Russ

Kent, of Waldport, was drowned in
the Alsea River while swimming.

Young Kent, with a party of young
people, was passing the day at Tide-
water. The boys of the party went in
swimming. They had crossed the river
and were returning when he suddenly
sank. After several attempts by
divers, the body was recovered and
parents and friends did all possible for
his recovery, but to no avail

He leaves father, mother, two sis
ters and a brother, also a number of
relatives by whom he was especially
beloved. Dee Kent was one of a party
of boys who very nearly met death
last Sunday while making a trip over
the bar in a small launch.

AUTO CAPTURES RUNAWAYS

Trout Lake Doctor's Machine Bests
Horseflesh Up Hill.

WHITE SALMON, Wash., June 28.
(Special.) Capturing a runaway team
with an automobile is reversing the
usual practice, but that Is what w
successfully done by Dr. Belsheim. of
Trout Lake. When Claus Staack s
team broke away and started home
ward to Laurel. 12 miles away, on the
run, with the little son of the owner in
the wagon, the auto started in pursuit.
the hope being to overtake the team
before It reached the summit of the
mountain road and started down the
grade on the other side.

It was a spectacular race for awhile,
but the auto crept up on the fleeing
horses and overtook them on the climb
up the hill '

Cowl Its Valley Will Benefit.
CENTRALIA. Wash, June 28. (Spe

cial.) From a reliable source It Is re
ported that the big deal of the Metcalf
Shingle Company, involving the expen-
diture of $2,000,000. is well on the road
to completion. The deal in question is
one of the largest logging enterprises
ever attempted in Southwest Washing
ton, and will mean unlimited benefits
for residents and towns in the Cowlitz
Valley. The plans include a logging
road from tidewater to the upper end
of Salmon Creek, logging camps, rail-
roads and mills. When completed the
Bhingle company will have by far the
largest payroll In Southwest washing- -
ton. The towns concerned by the gi-

gantic enterprise are anxiously await-
ing the announcement of the date of
the beginning of actual construction
work.

Engine Wrecked ; Engineer Escapes.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. June 28. (Spe-.i- .i

rt YVhitA a Hnnlrev. engineer.
employed by the Coal Creek Lumber
Company, had a narrow escape iroro se-- .i

i j ... ami mmsfhl ifo&th veater- -
day when a block being used by wood
buckers roiiea aown a nut. sinning, mo
engine in which White was seated. The
engine waa wrecked, but White escaped
with a severe bruising.

Centralia. Aviator to Fly.
CENTRAX.LV. Wash, June 28. (Spe-

cial.) Claude Berlin, the Centralia avi- -
.at,,rn..1 hnme todav from SiOUX

Falls. S. D.. where he made a flight
during the state convention of-- Elks.
Berlin is scheduled to make an ascen-
sion at Spokane on Sunday and one
at the Elks- - carnival to be held in Port-
land. .

BILL BACKERS BUSY

Petitions for 24 Measures Are

Rushed to Meet Law.

CHECKING COLOSSAL WORK

Warning Given by. Secretary Olcott

Relative to Transfer of Names
From Petitions to Affidavits

to Insure- - Credit.

SALEM. Or, June 28. (Special.) If
all of the 24 initiative measures now
being circulated with vigor secure a
sufficient number of signers to assure
them a place on the ballot the Secre-
tary of State's office will have 240,000
names or more to check up within a
comparatively few days. Secretary Ol
cott is arranging for additional clerical
assistance for- the task. There are
probably more than the 24' measures
which are being circulated, but it is
known that the following measures are
being rushed from place to place to
secure names:

Four tax bills by the State Tax Com;
mission and legislative committee.

Single Tax Bill Is Oae.
Bill by the Oregon Equal Taxation

League to abolish or prevent single
tax.

Bill providing for graduated single
tax.

Bill of the People's Power League
amending the form of state govern-
ment. '

Six road bills provided for by the
West, harmony commission.

Two road bills provided for by the
State Grange.

Bill to place the State Printer on a
flat salary.

Bill to provide for the abolition of
capital punishment.

Bill to create Nesmith County.
Bill to provide for method of county

division.
Bill to provide for a millage tax for

the University of Oregon ana tne Ore-
gon Agricultural College.

BUI to make Lincoln's birthday a
public holiday.

Amendment providing that a major-
ity will be necessary to pass initiative
measures.

Bill to regulate corporations, known
as the "blue sky" bill.

Bill to provide for a hotel Inspector.
Fifteen Bills oa Ballot.

There are already 15 bills to go, on
the ballot.

State Senator John A. Carson, of
this city, had three measures which he
planned to place before the people
through the initiative, but he declared
today he had decided to change his
plan and place them before the Legis-
lature. "There are so many measures
which will probably go on the ballot,"
he stated, "that I am satisfied the
people will vote down practically all
of them. The people are becoming tired
of too many bills."

The Secretary of State's office is-

sued a warning today to. those who
transfeV the names of signers from pe-

titions to affidavits stating that these
names must be properly transferred
and copied correctly or they will have
to be cast out. Owing to the short
length of time which Is left there Is a
possibility of some of the petitions
being short of names owing to

STRAWBERRY CROP LARGER

Hood River Folk Ship Ten Carloads
More Than Last Year,

HOOD RIVER, Or., June 28. (Spe-
cial.) The strawberry crop this year
will be about 10 carloads larger than
that of last year. Up to the present
time the Apple Growers- - Union and the
Davidson Fruit Company have shipped
73 carloads. The season Is nearly over
and but few more carloads of berries
will be sent out. according to C. H. Slet-to- n.

chief clerk of the union. The local
fruit merohants shipped 68 cars of ber-

ries last year. ,
The union is shipping numerous quan-

tities of fancy packages of cherries
now. C. W. Hooker, who Is managing
the shipments of small fruits ' and
strawberries, laments the fact that
cherries are not grown in larger quan-
tities and the union might be able to
make carload shipments to points be-

yond 'the Rockies. "If this were the
case." he says, "I think we would find
It profitable in raising cherries."

BIRD COLONIES INSPECTED

Magazine Writer and Game Warden

Make Examination at Arch Rocks.

TILLAMOOK. Or-- June 28. (Spe-
cial.) Game Warden W. L. Finley. ac-
companied by Herman Bohlman, C. L.
Wells, George Weister, photographer;
Dallas Lore Sharp, a magazine writer,
and Dallas Lore Sharp, Jr., returned
last night from Arch Rocks, Just south. ir..H irhor. thv hnva hMIIU V.at)C ncaig, ....... . j
passing several days observing bird
life.

The trip was the first of a. number
to be taken In connection with the
educational campaign Inaugurated by
Mr. Finley, otners ocing pianueu. iuw
the section around Klamath Falls and. . . r,.&Mn Unvlnff nlHTAR Are.Ti " ...... ...e, i

taken of the dlfflrent animals seen and
special stories are prepareo. xor maga-
zines.

Home Missionaries Meet.
SALEM. Or., June 28. (Special.)

The Woman's Home Missionary Society
of the Oregon conference of the Meth-
odist Church Is meeting here today and
will continue through tomorrow. There
are about 40 delegates from different
parts of the state here now and more
are expected Friday. No Important
business was transacted today.

Nearly) everybody
used to wear "made-to-orde- r"

shoes;
same with clothes.
Different now.1

C J. MATHIS & CO.

Men's Clothes Shop
149 Sixth St.

.w. fc
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.RI
IDEAL SOLID

UETS
Ideal for Furnace, Boiler and Open Grate. A Fuel

Gives Off Intense Heat a Fuel That Lasts
A Briquet Fire in an Open Grate Requires No Watching or

. Replenishing It Will Last All Evening

ALL HEAT-N- O ASH
Our Storage Capacity Is Limited and to Take Care of Our Present Output We Are Making

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

2Q $8.00
2Q Orders $8.5Q
Than $9.00

Order, for 10 ton. or more wM be delivered in 5-t- cn lots .ubject to your order. Phone u. today, Main 6500, A 6274

PORTLAND GAS & COKE COMPANY

TAX BILLS MAY MUDDLE

COMMISSIONERS FEAR VOTERS

WILL BECOME COXFCSED

Measures May All Go Down to De

feat Unless Some Fall to Get
Required Number of Signers.

eiiT rit- - .Tiiiia 2R. fKnecial.
Members of th State Tax Commission
are not altogether satisfied with the
.AB inittatfnn nf a measure bv the
Oregon Equal Taxation League, which
has lor its purpose me pei maucM. o.uu-im- Ti

of sinKle tax or single tax
schemes In the state.

Members of the Commission are nt
so much opposed to the bill itself as
they are to xne inumuu... ..aMi- - which, their fear.
will Jeopardize the chances of the four

. i . 4nmm1aafnn andbills prepareo. uy m
the legislative committee.

Included in the amendments is one
i .) r.nAai thA pnuntv tax- -mat wuuiu

"which was passed by the

CAB.

THE FUEL

That

Carbon

Tons Overor . . ...
5 to Ton . . . .

Less Five Tons . . .

people in 1910, and by such a repeal
would effectually do away with the
single tax bugbear. ;

Evidently there will be a multipli-
city of tax measures on the ballot.
Starting off with these four, as pro-

posed by the committee, and three con-

stitutional amendments which were re-

ferred to the people by resolution of the
Legislature, there is also the U'Ken sin-

gle tax plan, as well as the anti-sing- le

tax bill, with a possibility of
other tax measures.

Members of the Tax Commission are
afraid that the people, when wading
through such a tangle of tax measures
will become so muddled that they will
cut and slash to the right and to the
left and that all of the measures will
go down to defeat. Their film is to re-

duce the number of tax measures. They
state that the taxation measures which
were proposed by the commission carry
out a progressive and complete entity
toward rational tax reform, without
the radicalism of the single tax, but,
they assert, they represent a sane pro-

gression. ' They hope that some of the
other taxation measures proposed will
fall by the wayside because of lack of
signers. i

Fourth' celebration will be a baby show
with four cash prizes for the prettiest
babies in. Cowlitz County. This show
will be held oh a raised platform con-

structed in the busienss section of the
city. -

FEW ASK FOR $3000 PLACE

Only Two Apply for Head of East
Branch Insane Asylum.

SALEM, Or., June 28. (Special.)

While the State Board plans to make
a selection of a superintendent for the
new Eastern Oregon Branch Insane
Hospital early in July, probably next
week, so far only two written applica-

tions have been received.
This is a rather peculiar condition

for the members of the board to face
Inasmuch as generally there are all the
way from 12 to 25 applicants, or some-

times many more, whenever, there is a
vacancy in a state position, especially
a position of such Importance as this.

- The superintendency pays a salary
of $3000 annually, the same as the su-

perintendency at the main asylum. The
two applicants who have so far offered
their names are ur. o. mun will

The Proper Way to Prepare Cocoa
One cup o( milk nd one hmp wm eeh person, hlboiler. In cod or bowl mix on. teaipoonW cocoa for each Prm. wtfn

efficient milk to make a thick liquid: mia to the hot milk. Ufttop
bnJoTout mod boil up oace. Stir well whon earrm mid tuft to tte.

Make a Change

don. of Athena, and Dr. L U. Temple,
of Pendleton.

' St. Paul to Welcome Road.
ST. PAUL, Or., June 28. (Special.)

Regardless of the early morning and
forenoon storms of June 26 there was an
enthusiastic turnout to the "booster plc.-nl-c"

here. Delegations from Newberg,
West Woodburn, Salem, Woodburn, MU
Angel, Dundee, Hubbard, Donald and
other places were represented. The
women did themselves proud In the
spread they prepared for the crowd in
the City Hall. Great Interest was taken
In the object of the meeting, namely:
"The securing of an electric or other
railroad line into St. Paul and the oiv
ganizatlon of a Commercial Club, with
that as its first' paramount object
Over 500 people were served. The base-
ball game between ML Angel and St
Paul, which promised so much, was
nipped in the bud during the first halt
of the second inning, with no score on
either side, by a heavy shower, which
lasted several hours. The Commercial
Club will meet Monday evening to per-
fect an organization and get in line
to take up any kind of a proposition
which the Welch lines, the Oregon
Electric or Southern Paciflo people

present.

tr f-- i 4.1 t..mva. rovt.'M Iwn frmlrfno? withU you I1I1U uic ucvciagc juu v. --" (i

your meals has been undermining the nervous system,

make a change to cocoa. And in doing so you won't

be drinking a concoction made to resemble and taste

like the beverage that's been-harmin- g you. The
cocoa bean possesses a food value of over 90. And
every bit of this food value is retained in

Ghirardellis Cocoa
This wholesome drink can be taken morning, noon and night,

without any ill effects. And" as thousands of satisfied cocoa

users will testify, our product is the last word in cocoa goodness.

Start the morrow's work by having Cocoa for your breakfast.

Your nerves will be the better for it. And insist on the name

"Ghirardelli.


